
MEDICAL.

^pp®ls

Both tlio method and resulla then
Sjrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
aid r< freshing to the taste, and acts

geaily yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Lirer and Boirels, cleanses the system

cflcclually, dispcla colds, liead.Arnr*and cures habitual
consUnation. Syrup of Figs is tbo
Sly remedy of its kind ever produced,pteii'g t° 1,10 tot0 a"" 3C"

ceptablo to the stomach, prompt in
its action nwl truly bciieficinl in its

efficta, prepared only from tho most
bealthv and agrceablo substances, its
manV excellent qualities commend it
to all and Iiavo mado it the most
iKipuiif remedy known.
Svrup oi' l'igs is for salo in COo

oad'gl bottles by all leading drugo-ta.Any rciiablo druggist who
1>'"U » ! A if SMI linml will nm.

may not ujivu *«

cure it promptly for uny one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
(Substitute.
CALIFORNIA F1C SYRUP CO.

5M FRANCISCO, CAL
WUISVIUE, K1. HEW YORK. //X

|sM 1
CORE

EcknetaKliotna ralloratU U» troaMM lpcfr
dent to u blUoui fit310 p' 11,0 uuch afl
SSmw NmuU, Drowsltiettfl. Watreaa aft*
caiTti'i. 1'alu 1q tho fiWo. io. Whilo tholriaos^
xt2y«liaLloiiUcct*ahzui bvcaahownlacudeg,

SICK
ijevlwhc, yft Cartcr'a Llttlo Liver PfM 078
equally v.-.Uiablo In Constipation, enrtngand pro.
Tcatiutf tUiiftnnoyIuKC»uiylttint,vrhl!o thornJao
ccnwt RUdleotdcte o<thoHtomwb ^tiuiulatotJjo
llTcraadruBUbtotbobov/cla. Erun 11 tlicy oalj

fAcUthoywouldboalmost priceless tothooowM
jui/urfrom thhulMru*alngcomplalut; butforto:jntolythi'lrgooduoflsdoct) notend hero,andtlioso
irbooncolry them wilt find tbeso llttlo pilla valti.
eblalnaoiiiouy ways that tboy will not bo xril*
ilctf todowithoutthem. But aftorallaickheadache
(ifithebane cf bo many livoo that bcrotoTrhow
IvuniBkeour great bout. Our pillseuro it whilo
iotL.ui do not.

Carter's Llttlo Livor Pills ftro very small and
twy cany to take. Ono or two pillainakoa dogo.
Tiny aroBirlotly ve^otablo*uddo not grlpo or
purse, but ly tholrgontlo action plouoall who
c.-cthew. luv!alnnt23ccnto; five for $1. Sold
by druggists overywhero, or Bout by mail.
CARTER MBOIOIHB CO., New York;

Sfe'ALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE
jy'-TUTlistvr

EVERY FAMILY
Should l>o provided with Ayer'a Tills.
Xo other aporiont in iu such general dolyumlor so highly recommended by tlio
profession. Mild but thorough in opcrution.these pills aro tlio host of all remc»l!*».,lor constipation, biliousness, heartluru,indigestion, flatulency, loss of appetite,liver complaint, and aiek headache.They break up colds, fevers, and

ralgiu, niul arc indispensable to travelers,citherbyp..i land or sen.
Sugar-coat- od aud compoundedof fV66US tlio purest
vogotable [,. I cathartics,
tlicy may bo taken with impunity by
old ami young. Physicians recommend
these pills iu preference to any other.
II. W.llersh, Judsonia, Ark., says: " In
lSjo.hy the advico of a friend, I began
tlio use of Ayer's Pills na a remedy for
biliousness, constipation, high fovers,
bn«l colds. They served me letter than
anything I had previously tried, aud I
havo used them in attacks of that Bort
ever since."

Ayefa CatharticPills
Every Dose Effective.

Intolligeut Readers will notice that

Tift's Pills
®*e nofimrrnw/rrffoMw" all dewea
Jr lini'uirii, bnt only (inch ua rcaall
from a (Unordered liver, Tl*t

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious
Colic, Flatulence, etc.
<hcio they aro not warranted fn

!«,hut nro us uuar!y hi» iin tl inpo%*lulc to iniiUe a remedy. Price* 20ot«.
SOLD 12ViiltYWllDItE*

WEAK MEN, yodsattentjo,,
I* CALLED TO TUB

itwetuu TwvstMMRGREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
£} Gray's Specific Medlclna./W IF YOU SUFFER fromifewServoiw Debility. Weakuoss of

Htid Mind. Spermatorrheaind Inpotenor, ai"l all diseases that nrl*e from
over iiKltilRciico nti<l self abuse, na Loss of .Memfrynn<i l'owvr, Dimness of Vision, Premature

ni many otherdlscaaes thai lend to in»*nltvor Consumption aud an early grave, writelor our phamphlet.a :u\i\\ MEDICINE CO., Buffalo. N. Y.'liospoviiio Midleino is told bv all druggists at*! pfrpneknge. or six pscknges lor W, orient bywRjl on receipt of money, and with everyU or-.&&iE CUAHANTfeE s cure or money re-

nccount of counterfeits, we havo«j the Yellow \Vrappeh the only genuine.loom in Wheeling and guarantees issued byDRl'li CO., Wholesale and Retail Drugiorner. Mnln street. ap'ii-TTMKow

^^jook's Cotton RootW$Jy COMPOUND.sr?T fcSfiJU 5*1 A recent discovery by nn old
Ha AIff' v physician. SuccEimruLLT
rlh vjo v. y cm> monthlyby thouvakds
fft ok Mint*. h the only p»»r/\ icotly xnfo and reliable medl>*ciuediscovered. Howiiro of

unprincipled druarUtf who
',|r«r inferior medicine* in

en* ? ,
** aak for Cook's Cotton Root Com*?d no «ubstitui«. or inclose II iu lottcr,uUiJ*111/KnJ« ^ rvturu wail. Full

c-u lP*»iculait In |il«ln envelope, to hull*AddreaPOND LlLYCOM3Fisher Block. Detroit. Mich,la \\ heeling by lAHl.VN DKUO CO.
TTtXSAEOW

**A ROSE BY ANY OTttKIl NAME.Firstthe tcarber culled the roll,
Oltrf't t«i the begliium',

"Addelhiey Howersox!"
K?t the M'bool a grlnnln'.

Winter tUn«. an' tttiUKi"' cold
When thermion took upColdiu we all looked at bor,
Though she couldu't look tip.

Total strnnger to us. too.
Country (oiks uln't nllus
Igh mo shameful impoliteA>> some |>eople oil I us.

Hut the boneft facts Is then,
Addelinoy-BowerSox'sfcvlill's was m) hurt
HUo cried ball uu hour.

My desk wns orrout from hcr'n;
bet nud wntchod her tryln'

To p'tctid *he dtdn't fceer,
And a kind o' dryln'

Ut> her tears with .nailer.tel I
Thought, "Well 'Addeliuey

Bowermix' in phiiu, but she's
1'urty as a pluvy.

It's bc'n rnnny of a year
"»"«» mint muvunmnn

Cur-ou» iiuxne o' Ikiwvmox
tftruok ino ii" ahominNubbleand oittluudi&b like:
1 chaupd It to AddeLlncyD«uben*peek.and that
Nearly killed lier daddy..Joints U'hllcomb Riley.

NEW PAPEK MONEY.
Beautiful UcalfpM for tlie New fjllvor Cortlflcutcit.
Tho most beanti/ul picco of paper

money over produced by tho United
States Treasury is the new two-dollar
silver certificates, first proofs of which,
on cardboard, wero shown a WashingtonS/ar roporterprivately at tho Bureau
of Engraving and Printing. Although
they wero indorsed on the mnrgin by
Secretary Foster's handwriting as "approved,"tbev hud not previously been
exhibited to anyone save a few high olfieialsin tho department. Superintendentof Engraving Casilcar regards this
new promise to pay as his ciici u a-uvre

and gleefully defies the counterfeiters
to imitate it with success. Their difficultyin performing such a task would
unquestionably he great) v increased by
the circumstance that the distinctive
paper directed j>y law to he used in the
futuro for the printing of all of Uncle
Sam's negotiable securities is to be employedas a material for the certificate
in question for the lirst time. The first
batch of it lias reached the treasury,
and within a few weeks people will be
carrying around in their pockets twouollarbills of fresh devico.

It is not true, as has been reported,
that new designs have been adopted for
the certificate, mainly because there is
a plausible counterfeit of the present
one in circulation. This fact has had
influence in the matter, but the change
is made chiefly for the reason that the
face of the old bill is not satisfactory,
nnd it in thmiirht irint jus well to subatl-
tutu a now picture at tho same time
with the introduction of tho distinctive
paper. The portrait on tho face of tho
prorient certiucato of General Hancock
id not well adapted to its purposes in
the arrangement of light and shade, so

that after passing through a few bunds*
it gets dim and is practically effaced.
It may fairly be said that paper money
of small denominations requires more
careful execution than is necessary for
larger bills, inasmuch as it must go
through so much more wear and tear.
Two-dollar bills, it is thought, have
qui to us much handling to suffer as

tnoso for $1 each becauso they are so

convenient in m&king change, and manufacturersuse them to a great extent in
paving off.
The now $2 silver certificate is really

a work of art in the highest sense. In
the middle of its face is an oval portraitof tho lato Secretary Wiuuom,
with his namo beneath, which in point
nf llfnlikn nuulitv and effectiveness of
execution is unequaled by any other

i>roduction of the sort printed on
Yeasurv securities since the manufactureof paper money in this conntry
was first begun. The rest of the design
consists merely of the conventional
legend gracefully drawn in lettering,
with ft ligure "2,r in each corner, surroundedby some curlicue of the geometriclathe.
Of geometric lathework tlio back is a

wonder. Nothing so elaborate in this
sort of mechanical engraving, which is
tlio despair of the counterfeiter, has
been produced hitherto in the manufactureof paper money in any country
of the world. The counterfeiter will
find this now cortiticate a more difficult
subject for imitation than he has ever

yet encountered. People have asked:
Why should not tJio counterfeiter

himself procure a geometric lathe?"
So he could, very easily, but to repro

'<"«>«tM»h ifcj «t«l tliA miftnriiQ ho U'nilld
imitate is an impossibility as absolute
as would be that of undoing thu lock of
a permutation safe without the formula.
If you will for a moment gaze upon the
complicated concentric and eccentric
devices on the reverse side of any
United States note or certificate, consideringthat they can only be reproducedby arduous copving with onjjravinirby hand, you will perceive under
whnt difficulties the luckless forcer of
Uncle Sam's promised to pay is compelledto labor. Certain newspaper reportshave circulated the notion that
this unhappy victim of a mania for
imitation can ease his foil by photographicand other processes, but the
fact is that he finds all such assistance
of little use.
The back of the new certificate is engravedwith a view to whowing as conspicuouslyas possible the two strips of

silk liber, each about as wide an one's
thumb, that ruti across the paper on
which the designs described aro to bo
printed, dividing tlio length of the each
bill into three parts. For this purpose
portions of the surfaco uio left wnite.
In the middle is an oval containing a

legend, 011 either sido of which is an

elaborate piece of lathework with a big
figure "'2" in the center and littlc"twos
scattered about the points where the
lines converge. Thero nre othor featuresof the design, including somo very
difficult 9inall lettering, which are intendedto embarrass the counterfeiter.
A Star reporter saw a ream of the distinctivepaper at the Treasury Departmentto-day. It looked somewhat like

a lino quality of note naper, foolscap
size, with two bands of closely scattered
red and blue libers running from top to
bottom. Each sheet was intended for
the printing of four certificates or notos.
The libera aro merely silk threads
bought from a New York importing
firm by. the contractor who works for
the Treasury, cut into lengths of a quar.ter of an inch and run through the
I-I.-*- 1U»ln «.,,a

pupui nilOTVOi iiw »»*.» »

found at lint in making tho process
satisfactory, and tho Government pays
somewliat'moi-e lor tho material than
it used to (or tho plain nrticlo.

Work on tho Writ Virginia Control.
Tho burning of tho factory of the

Youngatown Urldgo Company, at
Youngatown, Ohio, on September 4, delayedtho delivery of several bridges
(but the company was building for the
West Virginia Central & Pittsburgh
railroad. The I-anaconnlng bridge, &
structure of two spans, truss and girdor,
each span 82 feet In length, was completedin the shop and ready for shipmentwhen tho fire took place and had
to be rebuilt. The Westornport bridge

1- ./ nA i.'t - . .1 ....

wna ft eingio ppun 01 im ieoi, uuu won

alvo almost dune. Tlio Wills crock
bridge. almost tbo saino us tho I-anitconningbridgo in length and structure,
would have been on tbo ground by this

time hod it not been for the flro. Mr.
.1. T. Williams, of the coinpnny, naicl
laet week that the brMse? would all be
readv fpr erection by October 1, in spite
of tfio (Ire. The factory lias been rebuiltami is at work.

WHY TIIE BOOKKEEPER STOLE.
"Ho IIiul S Wife".Slio Wiintsd tha Earth

wllli a Small ballirj.Tlio Sequel.
Xatlonal IttvlTy.

lfe bad a wife.
His niilary wan $2,500 per annum.
But she complained.
L'l.. I.A.OA
*31113 WUIllUU <1 UOIIVI liuuao.

]tetter clothes.
Nothing lit to go out in.
No tountry cottage.
Nor carriage.
Nor sociotv.
She covotcii n place on the ragged

edge of the Four Hundred.
She kept it up.
Night and day.
And moaned and
Wept
IIo Jacked style, also,
As well as "new clothes every six

weeks, and various other things.
He knew how his employer made severalhundred daily on the street.
A thousand or so would not be missed

for a few hours.
So be took it, and went up the street,

and won.
Chn urtt 1i«f ondlalrtn
lie took more an J lost.
More yet.
Defalcation discovered.
He wears the ponitentiary check.
Others aro going, too.
ltowaro.
Better is a modest room up two pairs

of buck stairs than a cell in jail.
It Wurrlui Thrul.

ruftfiratau Advocate.
The littlo American tin McKinley

button lias much the same effect 011
sonic uemocrats uwc a rou iuig nua

flaunted in t!ic face of a bull. Tho
sharp edge of tho American tin cuts
them to the quick and they squirm
painfully. This same kind of Democratsonce said we couldn't make steel
rails in this country.

"Woman's Suffer-ago"
was what a witty woman called that
period of life which all middle-aged
pass through, and during which so

many seem to think they munt suffer.
that"Nature intonded it so. Tho same

lady added: "If you don't bolieve in
'woman's euffer-nge,' there is ono ballot
which will effectually defeat it.-Dr.
Pierce's Favorito Prescription." This
is true, not only at the period of middle
life, but at all ages when women suffer
from uterine diseases, painful irregularities,inflammation, ulceration or prolapsus,the "Favorite Prescription" so
strengthens the weak or diseased organs
and enriches tho blood, that years of
health and enjoyment are added to life.

liESSIOX ELIXIR.

Fleamint, Weiptiit, Unliable.
For biliousness and constipation, take

Lemon Elixir.
For fevers, chills and malaria, take

Lemon Elixir.
For sleeplessness, nervousness and

palpitation of the lieart, take Lemon

For indigestion and toul stomach,
take Lemon Elixir.
For all sick and nervous headaches,

take Lemon Elixir.
Indies, for natural and thorough organicregulation, take Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Mozlev's Lemon Elixir will not

fail you in anv of the above named diseases,all of which arise from a torpid or
diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
bowels.
Prepared only by Dr. II. Mozley, Atr

lanta, Ga.
60c and $1 per bottle at druggista.

I.nnon Hot Drops.
Cures all coughs, colds, hoarseness,

.1 * USfrio J...,i
EUfU UII Will, uiuiiviiui^ iiuiuviiiitiKv auu

all throat and lung diseases. Elegant,
reliable.

23 cents at druggists. Prepared only
by Dr. H. Mozlcy, Atlanta, Go. u«H

A Fatal Mistake.

Physicians make no more fatal mistake"than when they inform patients
that nervous heart troubles como from
the stomach and are of little coupe?ucncc.I)r. Franklin Miles, the noted
ndiuna specialist, lias proven tho contraryin his new book on "Heart Disease,"which may be had free at the
Dogan Drag Co. 8, who guarantee and
recommend Dr. Miles' unequaled Now
Heart Cure, which has the largest sale
of any heart remedy In tho world. It
cures nervous and organic heart disease,
short breath, fluttering, pain or tendernessin the side, arm or shoulder, irregularpulse, fainting,smothering, dropsy,
etc. His Restorative Nervine cures
headache, fits. etc. tth&»w-2

For Over Fifty Years

Mrs. Wisslow'« Soothing Svrbp has
boon used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If disturbedat night nnd broken of your rest
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of rutting teeth send at once and
get abottloof Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for ehildrcn teething. It will
relieve tho poor little sufferer immediately.Depend upon it, mothers, there
is no mistake about it. It cures diarrhoea,regulates the stomach and bowels,
curca wind colic, Boitens the gums, reducesinflammation and gives tone and
energy to tho wholo system. "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for children
teething is pleasant to the taste and is
the prescription of one of tho oldest nnd
best female physicians nnd nurses in
tho United States. Price twenty-five
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggists
throughout tho world, fie sure anil ask
for "Mtu. Winslow's Sootiiiso Syiiup."

1iwf4w

Files: PllosI Itching Piles.
Symptoms.Moisture: Intense Itching nnd

MiiiKlng; most ut night; worse by scratch lug.
Jf allowed to coutluuo tumors form, which ottenbleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore.
Ctirivtov'a (livrum klnM till* itchiflff and Itlo.'ii-
tag, hcnls ulceration and In must eases remove*
tho tuinon. At druggist* or by mall tor 50 coat*.
Dr. fcwayno «fc Son, rniladelpbU.

"Hnvr to Cure All Skin Diaaaos."
Simply apply "Swavne's Ointmknt." No initenia! tncdfoiue required. Cure* tetter, eczema,

Itch, nil eruptions on tlie face, bamls, nose, «fcc.,
leaving tho skin clear, white and healthy. Iu

Ereat healing and curative powers are powwwwed
y no other remedy. Ask your druggists to!

KWAYNE'h Ul.VTMr.KT. TV'lHAW

BACCILLIJN BLOOD.
Recent experiments as read before tbe

Jnst Congress of Surgoona at Berlin, leave
r.o doubt I but the true way to CLEAR
THE SYSTEM OF SUCJtOBl ii
through the poret of the akin. It baa been
found that a remedy which kills tbe Hicroblwill alio destroy tbe life of tbe
patient: but It hai also been found that tbe
Microbl can bo forced out through tho
akin, and It la in this way thatOB Q

..mtam r\f nftloAn kfOOlMl
iwiutco IUU BJBHUU w»

HAVING SUFFERED much from Corrtatlirtous Blood Poison. after mlng hull
a dozen bottles ofjggSSJjl was nssroiv
ED TO PERFECT GXRfl HEALTH, SOU
all eruptive sorts diasppcared. You art
at liberty to mako nnynse of my statement
that you wish..J. CnosBY Bvnou, 208
Third Avonue, Pittsburg, Pa.
TraUM en Blood and EMn dlwun allied free.

6W1TT ETBaPIC CO.
Dra«rl ' Atl»Ma,aa.

FINA.YOE AVD TJtADS.
Th® l'eatorej ot tlo A;»* / aa l Stook

31urkHts.
New Yon*. Sopt. 2S..Money on call easy

ranging from'.'to 7 per cent; liut loan 3, cIom*
offered at 3 per Cent. Prime mercantile paj»e:
fr?4a7 per cent. sterling exchange uctivo nn»
steady at N fi0a4 83. tiaiea of Blocks were 403,'Jl.
*baru*.
The mock market to-day was comparative!)

quiet, except during' tbe lln«t Lour when tb<
evening up o( the debt* in Missouri Paciiio wad
In progress. The purchase* of tlfo utock to-day
were evidently In the iutereot of the <iould par
ty. and Judglug from these purchases theue
cline In tho stock market lift* in oil probabillt)
reached its limit. A well founded statement
was circulated upon the street that Mr. Uoulil
would abide by tbo declslou of tho director* ol
the MUmiuri i'.ultlc as to whether or not a hall
I»er cent dividend will be declared. Tbft nud
other influence* started the hours to covering
their shorts in the nock late in the day and It
recovered all of iu drop of -I pwi* cent
The announcement that the Union Pacific

funding plan was completed and mi iu-surt'd milceMwas also an intlucr'Mui factor in the hjte rite
The Grangers were *pe. dly atrotig In the early
tending and both Koek la&nd and ifurliiiKtoti
displayed much strengtu. Late in the day tin
Vunderbllti had their turn, mid Lake Shore in
particular rallied handsomely from the depredionof the forenoon. .The lowest pricei
were generally reuched toward 1 p. iu.. but no
marked upward movement took place until the
last hour, when everything moved up, and with
considerable animation tne early Iowes wen
nearly wiped out. The market finally cloned
fairly active and firm, leaving tnost utocki frae
tionally lower.

Itullraid bond* were compitratlvely quiet
Sales fl&2,0Jtf.
Government nti-l .State bondidull and steady.
doni)j asu jii :k air irvri m~3umbd «n».

U.S. 4arvi( 1 I'M Now York Central.. 111'<{
U.S. 4a cottpou l'v J UhlocVi MUshisippL '.'CJj
U. 8. 4>£» rei do preferred - S3
Pacific liiot 'y# 11.>;-4'Oregon Im prove'l. IMU
Atchison t.'» Oregou Nav NHj
Adams Express »li> Oregon Trans
American E\prc*s..l 17 (Pacific Mail &l/i
Canada Paclile *> .Pittsburgh
Cauada ismtheru... WU] Pullmun Palace HUH
Central Pacific MittHeading - 41' j
Chesapeake iV Ohio 20)411lock Island #1*5
do first preferred St. Paul"4
do second pref'u :»OVy do preferred V.\V

Chl.Htir. <fc Oalnev. Dtf'-iiSt. Paul Jc Omaha... 3-i !a
Del. AIIud'ibn........litt ' do preferred -W
Dcl. Luck, * Weal...H I Tumi. CoalA Iron... a7Ji
Den. «Jc It G. pref'd VJ}< Texus I'ndflc H.'i
Erie HO)i Union l'acille
Fort Wayuo 150 U. s. fixpre** - 68
Illinois Contml l(tt tt'« Ft. k a 1* - 14U
Kansas itToxus 18 do preferred

LakeShore l2iX Well* Fanzo Ex 140
J<ouisvtllint Nash... 8)^, Western Union 81%
Memphis A Chat... 2i» lAm. Cotton oil 2rt
Michigan Central... 1U2 {Colorado Coal - "7%
Missouri Pacific,.... 61% Iron Silver 110
Nashville & Cbatt.. Hi) Quickslivor .- 4%
NewJ*rseyCeutruL118.Vs: do preferred - 27
rforfolk A W. pref'd 55,'i Stitro .. »'>
Northern Pacific..... 2»K Hlclun'd «fc W.KT. 35
do preferred Tt% Chicago Gas ...- 5'1%

Northwestern lift Lend Trust l&A
do pruferrod ~1S7>^ Sugar Trust 80#

Broadstuffs nml Provision*.
Chicago, Sept. 28..'Wheat opened uad closed

about lc lower to-day than the final price on Saturday.During the session tho price fluctuated
both above and below the opening, but tho tone
was generally weak and the market dull. The
now* was generally unfavorable to holders. Cableaquoted the foruign market* lower, lioth on
the continent and In tho United Kingdom, and
the domestic markets were all tending downward.The home situation hud many elementofweakness, includlug tho rains iu the wlntei
wheut belt, tho big receipts ftijthe Northwest
und a very large increase In the visible supply,
The short H'llftig was rather free, though nol
very'agg restive.
Coru was in good demand, offerings were ratherlight ami prices firm and decidedly higher.
Oats were easy owiug to heavy receipts und

lluctuutions were narrow,
l'ork firm and higher.
Flour steady and unchanged.
Wheat.Cash So. 2 spring ui^c: No. fl spring

82a87c; No. 2 red Wsfil &ej»tember Ulu
Ul}£a911£c; December .May SI «I
ul ip 03&Cohn.Cash No. 2, 53?£c; September 50a51K<i

5l|.Jc; October 49%q51)£u515£c; May 42a423^n
0*!itr.Cash No. 2 20}to; Septomber 2G%a2G%o2rtjic; October !^a20fta2(%c; Muy W%a3Ia

soj&c.
KVE-NO. 2, S2/L£C.
1UKLKY.GOc.
Fr.AXHEno.t»Go.
Timothy.8116.
Mms Pork.Cash $10 00; October S9 S2V£al0 OC

a9P7tf; Dccombor 810 10al090al0 25; Juuuary
812 40nl2 57kit12 55.
LaHI>.C«wh SO G2j-$af» 05; October SO 67>0fl f«5u

005; December SO 80; Junuary 80afl DOuG 87%,
Shout Kttn.Cash so 80a0 00: October $»' 70:i

0 82>$ttfl 77^; November 80 07J-$iiG 80a0 T>%\
January to -WuS fioati 47
SiioL'Lnnim-SO 25aG 40; sliort clear 87 45a7 50.
WflWKY.St 18.
Others unchanged.
New YoitK, Sept. 28..Flour, receipts 2S.0C<

burrels; exports 2..>00 barrel*: m.irket easy; *alei
21.:WJ burrels. Wheat, receipt* aifl.fXK) bushels;
exports 215.000 bushel*; muIc*: 4.03J.UOO busnels ol
futures and HO,WW bushels of spur: miot market
weaker uud moderately active; No. 8 red V.%"
li9%c; ungraded redU^eaSH^; options closed
Meady and lower; No. 2 red S«'ptuinber$i 02%;
October SI 02-lpil 03ul 02)4; November 81 OlV-;
December SI <>»J;al OOJial Jnnuurv SI 07?i;
February SI 00%; March Si lojfc; May SI 12al 12 !<
al l-.% Kye flrtn: western K2aU2JSe. Darlev
dull: Milwaukee No. 2,72a7.'lc. Corn, receipts
895,000 bushels; exports UW.OiX) bushels; miles
1,144.000 bushels of tuturea and "87,000 bushel*
of spot; market tlrm but uotlvu: ungraded
mixed OOaftta; September 01c; October .VJn
00%tfd0%c; November 59%c; December 64%o;
Jimnary wjfc; -Muy no^noi^iutic. urns,
receipts 2.0mJ busheis: exports WW bushels:sales to,oou bushels o( futures nn<i 205.00Q
bushels of spot: market easier; September JJ2%e;
October \SVfo: November 83>£u: lieeember.'M^e:
spot No. 2 white SMniHty*; No. 2 Chicago ;Mo.
Ilay dull. Hops dull. (.'ollVe sternly; 25n5i points
up; September I13.75al4.0.jc; October 12.40n
12.70c*. November 11.Wit 11.76c; December 11.53a
11.75c; .lanuury ll.40all.5ftc; March, April an«l
May ll.40nll.Mc; spot Klo lirmur at 17c. Sugar
cosy: confectioners A 4,Vlflc; powdeml 4^c; oil
A 4&c. Molasses ilrm. Kioo firm. Tallow
quiet, Boshi steady, quiet. Turpentine quiet,
steady; 88c. Eggs firmer; western UlJ-^c. I'ork
steady; old mess 810 ".jail £>; new do 812 (Xhi
12 50; extra prime 811 00a11 25. Out meats dull
Lard moreartivo; western steam £7 02%; Oc
toberf7 00; November 37 07; Uecomber s7 15;
January87 2ft. butterquiet;western dairy,18al8c.
Cheese quiet; western OnH^c.
Cikciknati, o.. Sept. 23..Flour in moderate

demand: family $f00a4 10; fancy 81 40aI 00.
Wheat stronger; No. 2 ml 07c; receipts 3,0m.
bushels; shipmeuts 1,00) bushels. Corn. No.
mixed tfaMe. Oats firmer; No. 2 inixeu 31%c.
Rye strong: No. 2, t<7}*niySc. Park quiet ui
810.1% Jjrd Armor at 8G60& Bulk menu
Armor at $7 00a7 25. Bacon steady. Shoulders
S8C2& Whisky active and steady at 8118. But
tor easy: fancy Elgin creamery 27c; Ohio 27cj
choice dairy IftalGc. Sugar steady; hard refined
4'£c. Unseed oil quiet at 3la3oe. Others uu
ehuuged.
PniLADEr.nita. Pa., Sept. 28..Flour weak,

Wheat Tower; No. 2 red spot September SI Ulj
1 u2; October 81 UlKal 02; November 81 Wkn
1 01; December 81 ifciyil Ofi. Corn dull; No.;
mixed September tttwfic; October 50u00o; November5(||H.VhUc: December 51)£nft2c. Oats
quiot; No. 2i winto ifcltyiMc; No. 2 white Septemberand October JH^aJftc; November and Bo
comber 85J$c. butter dull; Pennsylvania
creainory extra 2la2t%c. Kim steady; Pennsylvaniafirst*22c. Cheeso quiet; part skims 6a
7>sC»
BaLTIMOHK, Md.. Sept. 28..Wheat eo*y; No. 2

red. sjKit aud September octobci
CI vi^j iwrimivr «i 1*174111 v^m

quid: mixed spot G4o: the your .H^Uile; Janu
ary fiO^'xJ^c; reeoipts .1,(KW busuels. Uati
steady; -So. white western a5c: receipts O.tM
bushel*, live steady at IKto; receipts 22,(WW bush
els. Hay quiet; jjood to choiec ?1200al3 5y,
Cotton nominal: middling 8%c. Collet) steady
Others unchanged.

Toi-EtK), O., Sept. 2S..'Wheat steadier; cnih
W>4c: September and Oclonor i»7e: December
91 ix)*h- Corn dull; cash 6#$c. Oat* quiet;
cashHue. live (lull; cash 84Hc: October K»e.
Cloverseed active; cash and September fl 50;
Octobcr and DecemberM 40.

Llvo Stool;.

CHICAGO, Sept. 28..Cattle, receipts lfl,000head;
shipments l.owo head; market strong and high
er: prime to extra natives £A "-OaO 35; othon
Stt ooal 60; Tcxans 82 16a2 AO; rangers if*
625; itoekors ft! '.1)42 80; native cows S2 10a2 *iU
Hogs, receipts 17.0U0 head Shipment*8,000 head
market«ltili and lower, closing weak; rough am
common $3H0a4 2'»; mixed and packers |4 50t
4 H): prime heavy and butchers *.'» lUui :t»; pnuit
liuht S4 &"*il «o. Sheep. receipts 5,tw» h»««d
klii.tinnntv ?( fUWI litniil m»rLi>t ulutr i?nil sll'llllv
native owes f3 2.'>u4 40; mixed ami wethers W jot
4 80; westerns 8 noa410; iamb* CJ 2.V1 I h>.
East Liberty. I»a., Sept. 28..Cattle, receipt.

3.7i« head; shipment* 1.907 head; market verj
dull at about last week's prices, llogs. receipt*
4,100 head; shipments 3.600 head: market dull
Philadelphia* $530n54U; prime roru mixed
(5 l5oA25: Yorkers 8l75a600; pru*sers fU0a«7A
plus ft GOatSO. Sheep, receipt* 2.900 head;
shipments l.GOO head. Market steady at lusi
week's prices.

Tlie Brltldh Grain Trade.
Lokdon, Sept. 28..The JIark Lane Rxprm it

its weekly review of iho British groiu tradi
says:
New English wheats are plentifully oiTem!

and good qualities are readily sold at Is advance
The average price In London Is 7d. Korcigi
wheats are steadier though prices are ratbei
against seller*. Collfommn Is quoted at :UM
Oregon at 43s 9d. and American winter at 43* 4d
The corn market Is depressed and prices hav<
declined 9d. American new crop Is quoted a
'.>i« for Junuarr shipments. Itarlov value* »r»
maintallied, live Is 1*1 lower, unt* era steady

[ retrolcuin.
NfswYork. Sept. 28..retrolcuin opcuedweal

under pelllnc orders from the Wert and decliun
\lc. more iu uo oarlv trading, thou rallied '{cam
cloyed ateady. Pennsylvania oil: Soptembw
opening, hiKbest and elotlnff We: lowest 67^t
October options, opening and blglie*t .VJc: low
eat W.^c; elolng 5bJ*c. bales 126,UJO barroLs.
OIL Cm, Pa., Sept. 28..Opeuod and hlgbei

60c; lowest 6tt>£c; closed at 68^c; wM« -72

ooo barrel*; clear* nce»*'*M,000 barrels: shipment
l.«.frvi barrel*: runs 200,010 barrel*.
Bradford, tfcpL is..Opened at fisjjc: clow

at hip,tat G9c; lo*re#t Cue; clcarancc
78,000 barrels.
PrrwucitGii. Pa.. Hept. 28..Opened and high

r est COa; closed a:i«l lowest (>8%c.
Dry Goods.

Nkw Yop.ic. Kept. Bualneu In dry Rood
was very fair, through order* by mail from th<
West and deliveries from the bauds of nueuts oi
aeeouut of..bank mid*. The market was uii
changed in condition utid tone, the priecs rullii(
firm upon the basin of light stocks and mail]
goods showing. ______

21utnU.
Nwv York. Sept. 2K..t'lg Iron quiet: Amerfcaz

S1G 00al8 'St. Copper easier: Lake ilin :ir». I^n<
strong; doinoitle il .V>, Tin dull; btraitaf.'l 10.

Cotton.
Cincinnati. o., Sept 28. . Cotton flnn

qnumniK n>jf\

MEDICAL

Both the effect and result when Olive
Blossom is used. It acts gently, yc
promptly. It is the greatest boon ti
womaukind. Every lady can treat her
self and not have to undergo the torturt
of instrument* from physicians. Glfvl
Blossom positively cures all forms o

lemaie wcaKiiess, sucu ns xnimiu jucu

straation, Ulceration, Lurceration, Bar
renness, LeurorThcea, Pruritus, Cancer,
Ovarian ami Fibroid Tumors iu their earlj
stages and the long list of innumerableand unmentionable sufferings thai
afflict the patient Thnglive Blossom
treatment1 is simple and harmless. Tli<
first application often gives permanenlrelief. Trv it, and you will exclaim,
as hundreds of others have: "Oh, J
feel like a different woman!" One
month's treatment 6ent postpaid to an)
part of the world on receipt of $i .00
six months, $5.00. Ollvo Blossom
is-forsale by all leading druggists. An)
druggist who may/not .nave/it can ordei
it from the whole&alto dfcafer. Do not

accept any substitute* Brutare of fraudu
lent imitations.
The Celebrated France Fhstile Ollvi

Blossom, is prepared only by Ttn
France Medical Institute Co., Columbus
O. Incorporated 1SS6. Capital$300,000.00
Branch Housrcs: New York, Chicago

Ran Francisco, and London, England.
T-n»nn r>m.» Co.. r TL GooW w. W

Irwlu, W. E. \\illiams. D. SchnonL C. Mcnke
metier. W. C. Arinbrlght. \V. II. Williams and M
W. lloinrici; J. W. Darrah and RaDton & Co.
Martin'# Kerry; Bowie CO., Bridgeport; c. M
Wyrick, BeUaite; 8f Clair Bro*., Deuwood.

| HSU-DAW

RADAM'S

Microbe Killer,
Tlie Greatest Discovery of tlie Age.

OLD IN THEORY BUT TIIE REMEDY Rt:
GENTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL,
CATARRH. CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA. HAT

FEVER. BRONCHITIS. RHEUMATISM.
DYbl'El'SIA, CANCER. SCROFULA.DIABETES.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE; MALARIAL FEVER, DIPII
THERIA AND C111CL3.

Ij> rtiort. all forms ol Organic and I'nnctloiift
dlicnves. The cure* eucciud by U»t» Mcdlulw
vie In many cases

MIRACLES!
Sold only in Jugs containing One Gallon.

PRICK THREE DOLLARS.a wnnll investmen
when Health and Lifo can be obtained.

"IMNTOUY OF THE Mit'ROlJB KILLLU FREE/

For sale by ail Retail Druggist* Trade aup
plied by

LOCHN DRUG CO..
_OCSlXI\V

* soui aulnt3.

Is the Beat Honsnhold Remodv Extant
1 It is a positive cure for

PILES
SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA.

And All Skin Diseases,
An lnvaluablo remedy for Wounds, Burns, Swell

lues, Soros, Croup, Bronchitis, cto.

NO HOME SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT
8old by all druggist3 at 60 cents por box. Bern

8 two-oent stamps for freo samplo box and book

TAR-OED COMPANY,
CHICAGO, If. J..

I JAPANESE

^BsEr fllRF
<UUI\L

A guaranteyd Cnro for Piles of whatovei
kind or dogrco.External, Internal, Blini
or Bleeding, Itching, Chronic, Recont o

Hereditary. $1.00 a box; C boxes, $5.0C
1 Bent by mail, prepaid, on rocoipt of price
Wo guarantee to onre any caso of Piloe
(taarnntood and sold only by

! 7TLHIN BROTHERS.
l>ruggl*u, TwuUUi uud Muiket bu., Wheeling

W. Va. JalO-iMW
PCMohe«frr*« Fnfltrfi IMtmettd TlntaA.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Orlirtaal »nA Onlf Gennln*

/WN BAre, ntU'ile. iadico «»>A\
!fiAi l>ra(tiitrbeCHehf*ifr'sr*gH*»/1ii /m\

Vl'y?W»w"|l BranA t» lied %xA
C* .*Hh Woa rtltcn. Yfir

TH 2*^ RilTuVw no other. Rf/Ufdangrvui J
r! .AftHLtnrutirninnHnUnllnni. Al DmnrM*

IW or »«ui!4«. In»UBt« forjHrtkmUrt, Ultimo,
if H uliliu4 "Jlrilff ftr umIIh," in UU*r,

^ XT1 <"'10,000 imiMflBi.u,

1 _
rhfrHwfcr^t'hemica Co., M»dUon SniiWMi,

J 0*U hy aU Local Um^liu. l'hliadft., Po>
TrhMKow

[ Free, Free, Free Trial i
s ELECTRO NERVINI

Cures Permanently
t AH dljcttfcfl ot the Nervouw Systum. either Acnt

or Chronic In either kcx. lt.lKvrouw liiipniru
'.f \joa l'mvuts. Checks all Form* of Wu»te o
Dmin; Mnkca Strong the Weak. Kullpedum
f1; Six for f& Trial i^ckmrc, 12c, (with book]

( leutaocurelyiealodourvccipt of price. Addrtai
DK. U. F. AI'AM,

,j no24 No. 3701 Cottngo Grove Ave.. Chicago, III
jflBk SPBBHDIB nnd WhiskeyIlahita
Ivw UflI B Bad cured at houo rrltb;;BuMSb=S

Atlanta,Uu. Offlco 101.'; Whitehall at,

»] RAILWAY TIME CARD.
,j Arrival and departure of trains on and after
£ November Ifi. i«». Explanation of Reference

.Marks: MmHv; fSundity excepted: JSiunrtay
excepted; Saturday excepted: (Sunday only;
Saturday only. Eastern Standard Time.
~d*pakt. Amu. k R..Main Ltne.Kkwt amivc,
*4:55 am Waah.Cr.UalL. Phil. A- N. V "Jl;J»pm
*2M ptn Wash. C'y.Halt.. Phil. A N. Y *12:45 pin

*12:05 am Wash. cry. Halt.. Phil. A N.Y «H:45 am
18:00 am .Cumberland Accom t5:15pm

[' +2:39:ptn! .Grafton Accom "12:45 pm
l8:<Xlam Moundsville Accom 112:45 pm
*15:35 pm Monmlsviilu Accom t 5:15 pm
t<l:P0pm .Cameron Aceom". f 7:00 am
depart. B. A- 0. L'.It.C. O. I;iv\. West arrive.
*7:00 am For Columbus and Chicago 12:85 am

i *10:15 am Columbus, Ciu. aiu! Chicago cfl:10 pm
I ^lO.'JK) pm Chicago LInmcdn 5:50am

14:15 pm Chicago Express 11:00 am
*10:30 pnrColumbus. Ciu. A St. Louis. p5:40 aia
12:55 |tinI Columbn* Accom til:00 am

. 1)0:15 cm St. Clairsviile Accom «1:00 am
'PM St. ClnirMillo Accotn t<>:00 Pm

: depart. 11.AO. li. K..W.. 1». A H. I'lv.l arrive.
5:45am ....For Pittsburghand East....l*J0:l0aro
7:20am Pittsburgh *0:55 pm

ffi:10 ptn Pittsburgh ami East. *10:25 pm
11:40 pai Pittsburgh 112:15 pm
ll;25po: .l*itts!»urKh .. '111:30 am
f5:30pm ...Washington. Pa.. Accom.,.1 t«"*|0pni
depart. V. C. a St. l. rr. j arrive
47:20 am Pittsburgh J t#:20pai
8;80 am Steiibenvllle and West... tG:25 pm
1:30 put ...Pittsburgh aud New York. pm

I 4:20 pm ...Pittsburgh and New Y'ork..110:30 am
J t 0:06 pm ...Pittsburgh undN. Y. £x..J
v Mm
|J t7:20 am Express. Cln. and St. Louis... 10:-V>am

110:05pm Expresa, Ciu. aud St. Louis... 13:20 pm
11:30ptn Express, Steubenviile A CoL {3^5 pm
t4:20pml...Steubenvllle A l»euui»on... 0:25 pm

f DEPART. C. A P. R. It. ARRIVE.
k1ft:4« am Pittsburgh,Clove. A Chicago. 10:15 pm
19:43 am Steubenville Accom fl :10 pm
111:12am .PltL-burgh aud New York.. tH^Oata
!2:U0 pu>...-Cleveland aud Chicago ti):00 am
3:44 pm .Pittsburgh and New York., ft:52pm
7:11 pmi Last LlverpooL 17:45 pm
DEPART. C. L. A W. K. JL ARRIVE.
jK:18pm Express. Cleveland, 11 AW. t2:19 pm
15:1)11 pm Mavsllou Accotn f 1:33 am
18:00 am St Cialrsvillo Accom 9:3» am

I 1]0:K5am .St. Clairsviile Accom 1:16pm
I 12:24 pm 8t. Cialrsvillo Accom 5:20pm

0:21 pm St. Cialrsvillo Accom 8:03 pm
l '^l'm ..l/ocal Freight and Accotn... t 2:05pm
DEPART. OIIIO KlVFJt It It ARRIVE.
*7:0U am Passenger IOiSO am

> til :45 am Passenger ta:35pm
f »4:80 pm Passenger *8:00 pm

I.r.AVK U 1IAILUUAU AlUliV*.

VEUMBK 11ella1kb
U:(0 nrn ...Jk'llalre nnd ZancBVillO-... 4:10 pm
4:45 pin WoudslioUl 8:80 urn
fi.-:i0 mn Mixed Train 0:45 pm

\ STEAMERS.
6TKAMER It K. I'lULUIS.

. ryms» w. LCIIVC Wheeling. Daily Trip, City
IJisifeff T1 ino-fi :40,8:30, JO :00 and 11:45 a. in.:

2:110.4:00. C:00 p. in.
L Leave Wheeling Sundays, City Time.8:00,10:M
; and 12:00 a. m.; '.':U0,4:C0, 6:00 p. in.

; RAILROADS.
3VJIEELENli&ELMWROTE KA1LH0AD.

r On and afterMonday, September 11, 1SUL trains
will run ii# follows? 'city time:

: Lfjlvf. witeelina..<"G:qq a. m., 7:00 a. m.. 8:W
n. m.,l»:00iu in., 10:00 a. m., ll:OOa.ia.,<,J2:OOm.,
l:00p. ill., 2 p. in.. 8:00 p. in., 4:00 p. in.. 6:00 pt

t in.. 0:00 p. in., 7:00 p. in., 8:00 p. in., 0:00 p. in.,
' 31:1 Op. in.
' Leave Elm Ghovr..*0:00 a. m.. 7:00 a. m.; 8:00
, n. m., 9 a. in.. 10:00 a. m.. 11:00 a. in., 12:00 m..

1:00 p. m. 2:00 p. in., 3:00 p.% 4:00 p. m., 6:00
' p. ra., 0:00 p. hl, 7:00 p. in., 8:00 p. in. 0:00 p. in*
» 10:00 p.m.

«Dally, except Sunday.
Sunday..Church trains leave kim Grovo at

9:48 a. in. and Wheeling ut 12:17 p. m.
J. «. GILIjELGH,
del GeneralMalinger.

: BALTIMORE t OHIO.
Departure and arrival of

train* at Wheeling, liastf&BifiS<,rn time. Schedulo In of*
fisilNk.1vS' MAST

*'"r Baltimore. I'lilfadclV/WMfjUjjwrtiggypbltt and Now York. 12:05
i|. in., 4:65 u. in., 2:35 p. in.,

Cumberland accommodation, 8:00 a, m., daily,
except Sunaav.
Grafton accommodation. 2:35 p. tn., daily.
Jlound.«vlllo accommodation. 8:00 u. u>., orceinSunday, und 2:85 p. in., dully.
Canerun accommodation, 0:00 p. m.. cxcopt

Sunday.
.AnmvFI'rom Ne\v York. Philadelphia nnd Baittmora,

8:15 a. in. and 12:45 p. m. ami 11:30 p. m., dolly.
Cumberland accoiumodatiou, 6:15 p. in., us*

cept Sunday.
Grafton accommodation. 12:43 p. m. dally.
MoutidHVlllu accommodation, 8:43 a. in., 12:12

p. m., dally; 5:10 p. in., cxcont Sunday.
' Cameron accommodation. >a. m., oxccpt Sua*

day. TRANSOIUO DIVISION.
For Chleairo, 7:50 und 10:15 a. m. and 10:30p,

m.. dally, und 4:15 p. m..dally except Monday.
Cincinnati express, 7:50 und 10:15 a. in. und

10:30 p. m.. dally.
Columbus accommodation, 2:53 p. nt, dailyotIcent Sunday.

j St. Clairevilie accommodation, 10:15 a. m. and
2:55 p. in. cxcupt Sunday

AlUttVR.

Chicago express, 12:55 and 5:40 a. m. and 0:10
p. ui.. dally.
rimiitmuti nynTfus. 6:40 a. in. and 6:10 n. nu

daily.1 Coiumbxw accommodation. 11:00 a. nu, daily,
except Sunday.

, t?t. Clairavilfe accourtuoilatlon. 11:00 u. xn. uud
C:00 p. hi., daily, except Sunday.

W1IKKL1XG &i P1TTSHU H« »l£ DIVISION.
Forl'lttsburgh. 5:45 and 7:20a. m., daily; 1:40

p. m.,,dally, except Sunduy, G:25 p. m., Suuday
only.
For Pittsburgh nnd tlio East, 0:10 p. in., dally.
Washington uccoiuu.odatlon, t>:VQ p. xn., daily,

except Sunday.
IAtnirK

Kroin Pitfsbnrcli. 30:15 a. m.. dally, and 12:tt
p. ui.. daily, cxcept Sunday; 0:55 uud 10:25 p. in.,
daily, nnd 11:I!0 a. in., Suuduy only.
Wellington accommodation. 7:50 a. m., dally,

cxccpt Sunday.
. OHIO RIVER RAILROAD.

Direct route to Marietta. Parken-burg. l'olnk
Pieman:. Huntington, Aflbland. Portsniouth and
Cincinnati. Also to Charleston, Clifton Forge
and Staunton, Va., and Lexington uud Louu*
vuuwjvy. .

Time Tablo ofiectivo Juno 7\, 1891. Control
Time.

Leave [a. id. a. m. p.m.
Wheeling-.... ...- - G:U0 10MA 3;3®

Arrive. p.m.
Marietta. 9:3ft 2:10, 7:1S
PurfciTbburg .. 10:15 2:45 7:45

p.m.
Point Pleasant..... 1:48 ft:52 ....... »

Iluntlugton 3.-:x> 7 4ftL....
a.m.

* Artiland 4:30 3:<>7 ..

i Portumoutb 4:02
1 Cincinnati 7:80_

p.m.
Chorloston 8 :fi3

n. in.
Clifton Forgo 0:88 ..

Staunton tf:3C|
llAggnge cheeked through to destination oI

tickets.
W. J. Itonixsos, General 1'aaongor Agent, Parkeraburg.W. Va.
A. J. Bandy. Assistant Genoral Piusongor

Agent, Porkerxburg. W. Va.
J. G. Tomunso.v, Passenger Agent, Wheeling,

W. Va.
Central Standard Time..

; Pennsylvania-Lines.
I From Bridgeport Station.

Trains via the Clovelaud «fc Mttsburgh Kailrrou'l leave Bridgeport lor Mttabureh. Chicago
L and Cleveland. 4:40 a. m. For I'lttiburgh, 10:12

a. in. For Chicago and Cleveland, 1:001>. in. tor
* Pittsburgh aud New York. 2:44 p. m. For W'olU-

vllle. 8:«a. w. For Fast Liverpool. C:ll p. in.
Trains arrive at Bridgeport at 8:00 a. in.. 10:30 it

m.: 2:tt>p. in., 8;15p. m., 4:32 p. in., and t>:i5
P'm' FROM WHEELING STATION.
Trains via tho Pittsburgh. Cincinnati & -St

Louia Hallway.Pah-handle Kouto.h ave Wheelinglor bleu benvillo, Pittsburgh and iliu Fust,G.Sia. in.. 12:«> p. iu.. 3:20 p. in., and U:05 p. in.
For Columbia. Cincinnati, Indianapolis and St.
Louis. 7:!» a. xn. and 0:03 p. in. For Columbia
and Chicago, 12:W p. in. Trainfi orrivo at Wheelingat5:60 a. w., »:i» a. in.. 2:35 p. in., 8:4) p in.
and 5:25 p. in. Train* leave at C:'J0 a. in. and

I.;... L. a.-M ... «in Uili.l luilinun U'hmiL
tmYIUHBl O.aU l». IU.| *UII wtl'j " -VIln;;and l'ltuburgh. All iruln* dally except
Sunday. m*

A Wise Merchant
, Is never content to stand
' still. Stagnation is death
, .in Trade as in other
, things. Now customers
t should be sought after all

the time. There is only
one way to get them.use
the Advertising columns
of Good Newspapers.


